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Vt 2 inppevjrf that the subject will fail o CS- -

' ' ! '! cite n propecdegrec ofjntercst s
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Justice to ourselves and to pur il!uslnT
oui rcvolotionary patriots, irequires that
We should preserve the materia! of our
revolutionary hisfory. Already have-w- p

4 rcuecmcu irom pniivionour gioriou mcun
lenburjs Declaration of Independence and
established its truth and certainty, beyond
all qunstion;'notwiths:a'nding the; insinua--

mat u was a noax ana a luuncmiuiif

ting of William Hooper, one of the dele--

rales OI iiionn varuiiut iu me vuaunix
tal Uonress, ana wnom we same mucin
ous citizen chose to pronounce a Tory;

1 brbve bevond all question, the assertion to
i.. whollylunauthorized, notwithstanding

itihierh originyIt is due to ourselves! that
our revolutionary history should be placed
fairly1 beforethe!world; t No" State has
mor f n' h"nrnrrr1 "rr tKn n IMnrfK rJaKilinai
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MESSAGE : .
;, ; 1?T:'rrji

Bo" Cjvcfnor , Moscas: ad intxlaiwn . to the

i! ,":'" The GencralZsimtly ofjbarth Car&rta
- Uextlemex :Jn my message) as mo i?c

jginnin j ofcthe Session,! cnjled ypuVptlen-r- a

It ion to nous su I tfects i n eon nrt ipu J with
ijhe history1 of the Suite, and suggest the
proprievbiVsebditi3j:nii'ageit to London,

fconies of:Document s, without whichi it! ia
impossible thai bur' Colonial IHistdrvfcan
fcyefjje correctly wriuen. .yv , j j - re .

H cjansequent renection ana jcxaniinipn
jnt(j the condition of the rcdd a0( pa- -
pets belonging: tp the Jbxecptiv! jjjud nlbecisiau ve xyepariuicm oi me uovernme
pave satisfied me, tbaf we Shave raP
to berfbrm at homelof HeebbiiinlereltiaPd
of more imm ediate necessity, , Jhai fthat
ontemplaledby the foreicrn affencyj w3hih

has been commehdedtos6ttr cpnssidea-- I

The Act ofAssembly, Tequirinii that Jejt- -

tjerbooks should bebkept id jhil E erSHrit

lbent, Aas passed in .l?84,dr pevl-u- s

to the close of Gov.SMariini iidftjip-istratio- n.

On the" retirement pf ns t 'e n-tte-

from ofllce, he placed jiu phii(s
of his successor hree well ajrranpc .iniii-iiscri- nt

volumesrcbnfainini hi3 ofticiailicbr- -
jppondence. during the eatsj 182iij683
fttid 1784 Hisexample has bee4alt(iftiil- -

y followed f and wp have, tfmiljf,
ap unbroTcen series ofiLetter Booisl Si;ira,
ilj782 to' the present ime;'-4'- -

I From the close of the revolution, iso far
ak- - theExecutiye'l)epartme is Mbpcjfri- -'

oV we possess ampleimateHlshisfo
ly.:;:: ,To what cxteat; the.filetpf lhe;

J gibuses; the State Dejjartmtf ntai idloilier
p0ces, can contribute, memorial: of; that
great slroggle, is an exce intepstf
frig enquiry,; which no one at presenilis

fepared tp answpr.1 - V ; ..v v j :U-Ji-.- ,

'Governor' Cas well's first admimfstj attbp
ommenced wit h the adoption of the State

V Constitution Decefnber,-1776- , abdeitjtid.
fd through the yearsii777, 1778 ai d litld

5A;memcrandum, in' his handvrtitrf lojundl
ft$ong his private papers, sheWsthkHSat

vftA.ijj 'Kr.i ...... j . i Pi, i1 1,1
peposueu mo papers! which had ateci

-- :V'C::;vwed in his office, in a chrst, fop pi-ser-i

; pHuii, r imp uucdb i ijut iu : ue lounui?
Ms Department; vTne interesjinypUjilrl

V tnust have contained, are prpbalMy ?prp
jsetved in scattered files in varibusi oMcs!

Gov; Nash presided JhllfcraibikM
peparimcnt during the yrafl7fflaridiM
Ml he summerof.1781, when he 'resigpy

5lloffice,;Or
)ng period, memorials probably jiist j iUb t
Hope, it U believed are to bpiqpnd iWoM

f:;iUea1rtmfnt"ortbe Government!.! iHutor
'f $T pondence;.if itcaK he traced! and sjeetlf

--ur: wui iiouonesa iwiora inrerestiner inlor
matioa in relation IP both the ttriiM tlhh

f Undertaken by L6rd CbmwaUisforllifiltete advaneffiptb

TiMi-r- Mi l.::s r.:t VeWa arc aisurei t!

t.ilcn possession ot Ms oi-.c- c cs .ii-.i-.t- r v
Finance;: It i doubtful-whethe- 1:2 vviiii ever
accent place. ; In the meanwhile TJ. Revh. Pal
acios fulfils the duties cd interim 3 k U 1 ';

From all; thUjUnppears that the cafse c
Santa Anna is gravely compromised, ?x$ ean
not yet fay. whether .U be, entirely IcsU ! -

mm-- 1
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Saliibary, iV. Fcbrxxalry jl, 18 45. ;

The Democratic - Xiasixicss congress;

Congress has. now. been, in session fortwo
months, and during all this time, the Democra
cy--th- p working men cf -- the country harp ma
tured and passed only one single, act tliat of

uoiuiuKuo,. iraiucmui cieciion on mpsame
T throughout the Union." What (do the Pco

I think this 1 Are .pie jqC, ; they willing to pay
these men eight dollars, a day for discussing the
annexatioa jpTOject,r--H scheme from which they
never can derive any" benefit ? Iff they I "are

satisfied with such'a state of proceeding cjn the
part of their servants in Congress, jlicy qughl
not to be ; for, when men are paid a, high price
to gj to Washington fur the purposp of making
laws for the good of the nation it is 'nothing
but right that they should do the work assigned
then).

1

Gpn. Jackson, the soul of modern iDe-mocrac- y,

has been for severalyears exert
ing himself in favor of annexation of Tex-- ,
as. ; j It has been charged upon bim neyer-thebs-s,

that he was in favor of the treaty
of 1 $1 9, which telinquisbed all our Plbim
to Texas. The Hero denied the charge:
But it has been proven, beyond a doubtj that
he uks in favor of said Treaty: '.His h'wn

hand writing establishes the fact. Thus
it seems that General Jackson has nodon-l- y

apted inconsistent on this subject, ut
has denied the truth ; and has permit-
ted his followers to assail, Without: at-

tempting to prevent it, the character of
Mr. .dams, on a charge of having! been
in favor of the treaty of 1819, when in
truth Mr. Adams was the only man ia the
cabir et at the time opposed tot he measure.
What wonder that Democracy is sb gene
rally .dishonest when their leader sets such

" " 'bad examples.

, OOf Mr. Hale, one of the Democratic fie.
presentaiives from New Hampshire, a State
noted for its adhesion to Locofocoism- - has pub- -

lishedj a Circular to his constituents, in wliich
ho, avows himself opposed to the annexation of
Texas. As soon as his opposition to this fa-

vorite measure of the Locofocos became knolvn,
the Richmond Enquirer and other kindred prints
forthwith denounced him as a. rtmrtm-l- e inj
traiU)tt trt his principles ; playing into iheiluibds
of thfii Whigs. Yes, every man now-a-day- s,

who 11.1s the independence to oppose tliis iniqui- -
tous scheme of robbery, whiclrthis honest par-
ty proposes to consummate, is denounced" a$ a
traitor ! It is to be hoped that Mr. Hale is pot
the onjy member of the party who yiews i this
subject in its proper light ; but that a suf5cint
number will be found independent enough) to
preserve untarnished the honor of the country.

I
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PENNSYLVANIA. 1
'

i "I

Thej Legislature of this State have passed
resolutions unanimously, instructing their Sena-
tors in: Congress, to " oppose the passage j of
any bill which may have for it object, any IIe.
DUCTIpX WHATEVER OF TITE PBESEXT TaRIF-.- "

Every jperson who is at all acquainted with po-

litical affairs, will recollect, that during the lite
campaign for President, every Locofoco orator
and paber in this part of the country distinguish-e- d

themselves more or lcsvby the torrent; ot
abuse which they poured forth against the

blacti yhig Tariff:" it was this law which
was draining them of their very life's blood,"
and that Mr. Polk was thejvery man to deliver
the nation from its ruinousbperatiop. vuis
it so iii poor deluded Pennsylvania t
There. Polk was represented to be a protectiqn- -

ist ! It was there hij speeches against the
Tariff iwere printed in German, and i headbd

d.Av'a speeches against the Tarif, and it wks
there Mr. Clay's Tariff soeeches Were nrintUa

in German, and headed u PoWs speeches mfa
nor of the Tariff." And the Legislature, (con- -
taming a large Locofoco majority ) in order to
show that they were sincere in support in S r.
Polk a a decided Tariff man, passed the re so
lutionsjraentioned above, without a dissentih
voice.

The; amount of coinage at the1 Branch
Mint at New Orleans during the past ye ir
is stated at 81.208,500 ; of which there
was in gold $3,010,000. and in silver! 8
108,500in all 3,448,000, pieces of coin1

TT The Whig Ladies of Oh b. have rU:
cently presented Gov. Corwin, a silver
Pitcher as a testimonial'of their regard for

".'i'r" tuc x residential cam
paign.

. t.r
ICT Wa would invite the 'attention of the reader to a

short notjce.h ttus paper, of Ths AmUkIs Vpsm
MssiznodTt We understand that it is to fee da th pin

, me cgusn renny AlagKzuie, which wai so deserved
4 P. a SDOow resernoie t.u worn,f and! it

is said it n be saperior.) it will indeed be jrslsabli. "and

we soau pot regret bannj made ta notice of it.. J

11.
tThe TJ. ,S. Senate, has passed the bill for the

cstablispmcnt ofthe' Smithsonian Institute far
the --increase and diffusion of knowledm nrnrm
men.

ttX A pesolaticn has teen introduced faio the' IJoass
of Uepretenta lives of Pennyvlvania for emelllnT

ersant-at-arms- , on
'
the ground that his election Was

efTecied tr trilepv." ::-
-

-

zeri3 cf the United . States- - czl cZzzri cf ll?
phincsff'Goycrnra?nt. i . -

Thirteenth presents are labn den:ard
ed of cuberoxern-'nen- t by the other. f

VK The usagb; among ;A sialic State of giving
tVl tippirin'' bresents has been tber source of
rpftt Inconvenience to the U. States in those

cases even where it has been a.nierp matter of
coUrtCSyi - i5ur,,ar ia iytciv wi i;cuis-- wjf

k rtiirtPae Government" has always hitherto
bjen assumed by" the Iatt'er: as an act of tribute
on the part of the Government makingiuch pre

nt. it seemed to' bs stiirrnore 'desirable lo
abolish the practice at bnco by a provision of
the. treaty. , . .v

of war. of the U. States
and their cbmnianders aro at all. times, to - bo
courteously, received iathe ports of China.'
; It seemed to me that such a provision would
secure to our ships of war all such access to the1

ports of China as may Ve needful, either fortheir

-- ks-i .t.---' i,?.,u'nirA fV .m- -
it would be inconvenient to go as. far as . the
English havb done,' and 'engage to keep a ship
of warat alltimes in each ofthe five ports of
China."- - - .y

Fifteenth. Heretofore, no Government (ex
cept Russia) has held direct communication
.with the Court of China.--r At the present time;
even the British Government does not hold cor--

respondencc wirn ine uourt ot reking. l in-

sisted upon and obtained a provision for com-
munications between tho two Governments.

The article of the jreaty does not specify to
tchom communications from the TJ. States shall
be addressed, it being left to the discretion of
the American Government to elect whom it will
address, not excepting the Emperor.

Upon this point I shall make to you a sepa.
rate communication, with reference as well to
its importance as for the purpose cf indicating
the parties at Cou:f, whom it will be most con-
venient fur the Secretary of State to address,
when occasion shall arise.

Sixteenth, In regard to opium, which is not
directly mentioned in the English treaties, it is
provided by the treaty of Wang Hiya, that citi-
zens of the U. States engaged in this or any
other contraband trade shall receive no protec-
tion from the American Government, nor shall
the flag of the U. States be abusively employ-
ed by other nations as a cover for the violation
of the laws of China. Upon this point, also, I
shall have occasion to address to you a separate
despatch.

I have thus, in a brief manner, indicated somo
cf tho peculiar provisions of this treaty.

JMany of them are new and important.
Some of the English newspapers have jcom-ment- ed

rather boastfully upon the fact that the
English arms had opened the ports of China to
other nations, and at the same time have, with
flippant ignorance, ridiculed the idea of a mis-
sion from the United States to do that which
(it was said) had been already wholly done by
England.

I ascribe all pnssiblo honor to the ability dis-
played by Sir Henry Pottinger in China, and to
the success which attended his negotiations ;
and I recognise the debt of gratitude which the
United States and all other nations owe to Eng
land for what she has accomplished in China.
From all this much benefit,has accrued to the
United States.

But, in return, the treaty of Wang Hiya, in
the new provisions it makes, confers a great
benefit on the commerce of the British empire ; f
for the supplementary English treaty stipulates
that any new privileges conceded by China to
other nations shall be enjoyed also by England,
and there is a similar provision in the treaty of

V ang Hiya ; and thus, whatever progress eith-
er Government makes in opening this vast em-
pire to the influence of foreign commerce, is f r
the common good of each other and of all
Christendom.

The details of tho tariff are not yet comple.
ted, and some incidental questions remain to be
arranged.

I shall dispose of these matters as soon as
possible, in order to transmit the treaty, and all
the correspondence, and various other particu-lar- s

of the negotiation, in season, if possible, to
be laid before the Senate at the opening of the
next session of Congress.

I am, with great respect,
your obt serv't,

C. CUSHING.
Hon. John Nelson, ccc.

From the New Orleans Bee, January 14.

MEXICO.
By the ship Harmann, which arrived yester-

day from Vera Cruz, we have received our Mex-
ican files to the 21st ult.

Tho Minister for Foreign Affairs gave infor-
mation on the 14th, to the chamber of deputies,
that the Department of San Louis de Pofosi had
participated in tho movement against Santa
Anna, as well as the garrison of the fortress of
Ulloa. He likewisecnmmunicated advices of
a manifestation of a similar nature by the as-

sembly of Michojscan.
Don Antonio Diez do Bonilla, has been ap-

pointed Prefect of the Centre, in place of Don
'Francisco Ortiz de Zarata. Don Nicholas Bra
vo has been nppointed General in Chief of the
Army, charged with the defence of the Govern-
ment.

Don Pedro Cartazar is appointed Command-
er of military operations in place ofSanta Anna,
and the latter on the 7th ult., was notified of the
same, being ordered to Mexico at the same time,
to give an account of his actions,

At Vera Cruz the portrait of Santa Anna was
burnt amid the shouts of the multitude.

The Siglo XIX says that on tho 10;h Dec,
at 1, A. M., the mint at Gunajuato was attack-
ed by a body cf cavalry, acting under the orders
of Santa Anna. One hundred and thirty-fir- e

thousand dollars was carried off, belonging to.
different Mexicans. The order expressly pro-
hibits the removal of specie belonging to for-
eigners. It adds that the ex-minis- Hard, and
GenT Pacheco had takeathe route to Lagos, in
order to despatch without loss of time, by way
ofSilao, the plunder they had levied, together
with so.ne fifty thousand dollars of contributions
wrung from the inhabitants at the fair. The
same paper, says that the Contra-pmnimci- a.

monto of which Santa. Anna spoke in his Inter-
cepted letter to Canalizo, did not take placo at
Zacaiecas.:; - .

' ' "."

It was said at Vera Cruz that all communica-
tion wiih Mexico bad been suspended. The
news therp consisted of little more than rumors
well or ill founded. It was reported that Santa
'Anna, waslltwren tPoebla nd Mexico, at the
head of alout 3 000 men and that he was pre.
paring to march against the. city of Mexico ncv
cording to some, and against- - Vera Cruz, ac-
cording to others. V In the . interiniJVra Cruz
had adopted measures for au obstinate andvi"--

fro!i$ resistance- - f,:i .; " ' ' "

; Letters nave lesn received frorn Mexico"! o
the 23th blfThejraniiounco nothing decisive. i
The papers are filled with cnkial.docaments of
aa exclusively Iccal interest. t '.; '

,.', uli: iin bii., tun Governor llana scnt into the Legislature iScommunicating the! nroCePd; lW
Caroliharfnnpptt.o . . f

Willi V M I -, ... l'i(

wuiaiulil pnor to his return i
rthereadingoftheMessage

worm onerea the following nreV h
r "'" -- j u cicrrea aion
message, la Ihe committeb on thi i

?fnm,:Tho Legislafurebfijj., '
having passed and enforced
Piatiing tree persons of color from ST- -

oris us inougnt
gent lo reidbinNewOrleanVforly 1

Iose of collecting and .TO'-
rate information
and names.of the citizens of MaTsetts (Iree peoplof , color meSS
tended; who have heretofore heerj Stmay be, during; the period of Jj -

nient of the agent. Imprisoned tvitlSallegation of any crime; and for ihe Murpose oi testing the legality ofsT
imprisonment.

Notwithstandibg the'desire
fesfed Kv th,V J5. -- Ti Vf t
:.Vi r J v . .v.?,iuAuynsbeL'sun ip continue kind v relation i

other members !ofahe: Confederal a I

rights and interests to "bass wit hnnt O
nient and resistance; v The'statnt;!
has given" offence to Massachusetts 1.

enacted for oiir seburity and peace, i

experience hasshbw'nthatassociatloi
theVignorant; colored persons:: from g
States that do hot tolerate sjaveryj isilowed by discbiitent ampbg bur black tu lat ion, and by! t he eticane of
slaves to the
whence they arc rarely reclaimed. t;v
become (particularlyJn fJassachnsft:
special objectsrof commiseration hr
iecion. -- 1 ne law is ot me highest impot
tancc, required alike! by prudence iabd d.

maiiityilassacbusctts,;fbr many je
uas iet;n lnct'ssanuyyarnng againsttl;
slavery bf the Southern States Her del

egaies in me congress oi tne Lonfedcra
sparu-n- euorts 10 excite tbe public
against the institution, her StlateLegi4
ture has even petitioned iCbntrrela fa
posepti alteration fothe VCnstitotioa cf

wuu v.mcu K3iaic5uy4 wnicn the repcsftation of ourIslaye property ifsecure3,
without which the compact of Union n-
ever would have been formed, a nd J v lu'ci,

if abolished puld : immeaiately he U
u ot jiai uuun .wi.uie ojaresi

Not content-witl- i 4th course of condai
m Congress and in her Legislature,
though she may have had the right to per-su-

is'h'otcourtrbuV iblhelslaveate
nor in accordance; with jhc spirit otfhe
Confederation, she has gone much fartier

toleration has emboldened her aiwl h
lias ventured to sVnd a salaried kffefit k
resitje among us fortjie purpose pftfstiEj
the legality of Jaws which we werefoR.
ed to make to proteptburselves from tie

fanaticism mainly engendered bvhorcl!- -

zens and stimulat ed by. her aut boritics.-Su- cb

is the result.j: She has been plead
to add-t- o the injury she has donfj. b-4c-

ai

only upon t he success of t he crusade against

our dpmestic institutions, she is &q saf
tied with the excitementslie has fcinilW

within her own lirnit'thunktdrEcsf
she has engendered among ber neighhoi
and the Prejudicesihe hasnrbuscd tbyongit-ou- t

Christendom bgpiristtus, buthai final-- y

determined fa pay Missionaries to live

among us for the purpose of PiriTatHi&
institution of slavery, and; at the: risk, if

..vm. 'mingle "Mjcci, or;siimniating:C-slave- s

to insurrection and subjecting cs b

the horrors of such a civil commotion.
To prevent evils of , such magnitude is ca
first dut-- , and one Kvhichrive cannot fet.
form top promptly witli too muchjrigof.

Therefore
and House of Representatives of the Slatt

of Louisiana, t$c.t That any person orper
spn who has or have visited, or m&fft
sit the State as the agentbf Massacbbsct!i
or any other State, for the. purpose of col

lecting and transmitting acenrale hfo
mat ion respecting the number and t

names of the cil izens of that or any jother

State, who have been or may hereafter bs

imprisoned under the provisions ojf tie
laws of this State in relation to frcep
sons of color, or to test the validity of
laws, shall, on conviction thereof, be vfe

hiected to a fine oftiot Jess than r0rlars and to confinement at hard labor
the Penitentiary, for a period of noO&
than w '- ears. - -

Noticing, this - matter, the N-Y-
ork

E-

xpress very judiciously reraarlc---- 4 Thi

cisivo action on the part of twotf
States t he one W celebratejd fori

Ience as the other lor its moderatioriy
Convince the rjeople ofIt be fth tha$as,
attempt on Iheir part to interfere witb
police regulations of the South roust be J
efTectual indinjurious toJhe:slavesp
that .thej. only; resourcefbr tbearjf f:
wait for a change pfpublic opinion!

matter. ; This change cannot be effect

by violently assailing the slave-holde- rs
w

by attempting to question the right 1

custom and ' law- - have long given
viz : that of rpOTilntinrr the movemenw

...1. .'. .a.-- - .l"-.1- .. .':

peopie oi color witnin tneir limits
4

--The Washington Correspondent f
New York'Trihune
man's speecfi.'says : ; &Xf&t;
it It appearstbat several members

Empire Club are highly indignant atj w

glaring colors in which he shovedPif . .

character They are not contented f
the attack Avbich Mr.ancey?'
him, nor with the result of the duel.
is now in daily receipt of letters Ibrea".
in?r him with all kinds of castigations. w
ot jne last lie received was wth i-

idood. He received one a day or two since

Tnc treaty; witii:china. v

I TTbc Treaty betwrca the United Stat and

China being yet updftotf teitoticonLaspcr.
.which has beeo removpdj from tha greater part

of iho Documents commuhicated with the-Tre-a:

ty'to the Senate, we bare-selecte-
d fronTtW

document for immcaiaro puoirauon ine iuuuy- -

iV bapcrl which, fur all practical uses, will be

mortj interesting lo bur, riadere thn ) cren the
Treaty itself, because: it: gives iourj Minister'

own riew of thp character and beahngs of lac
the Treaty ; .

'From Mrl Cushing to Ws. Secretary f. Stele;

1 : -
i iuacao, j my ; o, ip.

I ' f i ' f 'i '
4 Sra : I have the, honor! to j enclose to you a

copy of the treaty of Waiig Hiya, as signed on
the 3d inst. ' h.;HAA - '

. On examining this document yoil will find in
the first olace. that, iii the desenptiob of the con--
tractiuff Darties, the language i of the stipula
tions, and the modf of the execution, the style
of perfect equality between the , U njited piates
and China has befh sedulopsly observed, and I
may add. that this has been carefully attended
to in the Chinese, as well as the English dupli-- 1

cate of the treaty.
You will perceive, in the secon place, that

which are11113 wmiy butiiuiiio, p. p icivii.
not embraced either inithe English treaty pf
Nanking, or in thn treaty supplementary there-
to, which comprehends tie tariff ana the com
mercial regulations. ; ; . T H

:JV."The tariff is amended, by the reduc
tion of the duties on sntnd articles of American
production, and by fixing, with greater precision;
what gooes are contraband, or subjects ct mo
nopoly. ' i ' j j , , ; j

There is nothing in the Eng.ish treaties to
limit the power oflhe Emperor inthe exclusion
of articles of import or c.xpor. ; '

Thus ho might render all the commercial
privileges nugatory by pijohibi ting the exporta-jio- n

of tea and silk, and Iho importation of cot.
ton or cotton fabrics: or he might obstruct the
commerce in these or ant other articles, by ma
king them the subject of close monopoly, as; is
now the case with salt. v

This is guarded again si in the treaty of Wang
Hiya, by making the objects of contraband and
monopoly anatter of stipulation between the
Governments. And no modifications of the
tariff are to be made wit lout the consent of the
U. States. - i - j - J

Second. By the Engl i ih treaties, trie Consul
is security fur the; payment of duties, and is
bound to prosecute for aljl infractions f the rev-enu- e

laws of China. This is to transfer to the
British Government the office Sahd responsibili
ty of paying duties, which involves much : of
regulation and of form jin the prosecution of
trade, which experience jhas already shown !to
be inconvenient to the subjects as well as the
Government of Great Britain. ! All this is avoi-
ded in the treaty of j Wang Hiya, by making the
pities payable in cash, jvhtch j is perfectly ac-ep'a-

to the merchant, and in accordance
With the course of business in China.

A ship which, having Slouched at Canton, has
there paid tonnage duties, and discharged a part
f her cargo, may proceed with the residue to

any other port in China! without being subject
to the payment of tonnage! duty' a second lime ;
and goods which have (been landed, lind paid
duty at one of the ports iof China, majr, at any
time, be to any other port of China,
without being subject to any further dutjr. This
latter provision is equivalent to a warehousing
system f r all the const jf j China.

I Fourth. Due provision is made for the re-

cognition and personal jjiguityiand security of
consuls or any other officers whom ihe Govern-men- t

of the United 3tate may see fit tnl appoint
for the superintendence of bur trade inj China.

Fifth. In regard tojthe payment of duties,
various provisious are irjserted. for the bonven-ienc- e

of our commerce, with respect to the mode
of payment, and, amongj others that merchan.
dise may be landed froni time to time, as may
be convenient, dutv beiriff Raid on the articles
only when they are landed, and that vessels may
within a limited time, depart, if they jplease,
without breaking bulk, j i

Sixth. Citizens bf the United States are to
have all accommodation at each bf the five ports,
not only as heretofore jintbo construe! ion of
dwalling houses and magazines, but also of
churches, cemeteries and hospitals. -

Seventh. Provision is made for the employ- -

ment, by Americans, of persons to teach the
languages of the empire ; (and the purchase of
books is legalized : it having ben the custom
heretofore for the Chinese Government to per-
secute and oppress such of its sjubjects als eith-
er, gave instruction br sbld book's to foreigners
in China : which circumstance has leen k great
obstacle to the studyiof thaj languages of China
and tho acquisition of tho means of satisfactory
intercourse with its Gov ernment.

EigJiih. All Americkns in China arci to be
deemed sulycct only; to he jurisdiction of their
own Government, both in triminarmatters and
in questions of civil right.;

I shall have occasion hereafter to enter into
these subjects somewhat in detail, and tr sug
gest to the President the expediency of recom-
mending to Congress the enactment of laws in
this relation, applicable! not onlyj to Americans
in China, hut in rurkey and elsewhere in Asia,
wncre Americans (iii common with Europ eans)
are in like manner exempt from the jurisdiction
of the local Government, i

--i

Ninth. Citizens bf the Uniteol States in Chi-
na!,

i

and every thing appertaining to them, are
placed under the special protection of tho Chi-

nese Government,, whsph: engages to defend
them from all insult and! injuryv
,If the Chinese authorities neglect their dutjjr

in this respect, they of course become responsi-
ble for all con sequenceis on complaint (being
rnde to the Government jf .

the United tates.
. jlo ; part execution (of ijhis. and corresponding

provisions of the treaty, particular arrangements
are in train for the' further security of. citizens

, r ' vuueu oiaics resiaing in canton, oi wnicn
a report will be made tojyou in due timei
1 Ten'u,TUt J vessrls bf the United States are
to come and go freely lie!ween the ports vlf ChU
na. aud those of any other countj-- y with which
China may hapiM'a'tb'ljcrat warJ'ni full securl-ty- j

net only for the ship; jbut for ail descriptions
of merchandize: thf neutrality of our" flat; and
every thing it covers, bcixig especially guaran-
tied. " "v 4f ;v rf . HI--

-- l Eleventh Provision Is made for the proteeJ
t ion and relief bf yesseiaj Stranded on thefcoaSt
of China or driven by any sort cf rismtwr
tolwhateyer port of, China; and also Pr Ihe
restitution or, property taken by 61163 " the--

Equality in correspondence be
tween civil or military and naval icflirers of the
IU States and. those! 4 China is j stipulated; a
aUo the observance fcf all ccurteiy and respect
iaiha coxresTTOcsjo l:twccn ir.diridsil cltl--'
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Charlotte, the gallant defence bf tht jrii:
jlage, the defeat of Fersusont at iKinH
Mountain, and ihp consequent ireriatlol
;his Lordship to South Carolina! are cveHts
jWh ch crowd themselves - info Ithe hlstoH
oi a tew weeks, in tlKJ autnmh o mm
Thd,battle of the Colvpen thcj jVU fGN
nerai Uavidspn at CpwanVFardJ th eaW

sparent conquest of theStafe, cunsti
led by the erection of the. Roval Sia

mma--
nklard!

tVjat the scat of Government on the 22 d Fe- -
7, 178l,thelefeat of Pyles; the bat

;jtle of Guilford,pid thcTetreat of CorriwaM
.illS tPVVllminifton. followinfr in hiiwvtr nn.

The British troops in no part of Ameri- -

pa met with such stuooorn ana unremit-
ting' resistance, in proportion to the means
ind.hambeas the Encountered among
he inhabitants of North Carolina,

Corhwallis.prbnounced the country be-we- en

the Yadkin and Qafawba, the most
--cbellwus district , in ; America ; rand : he
bund his reception at Charlotte, in 780,
so warm and his stay so muchr embarras- -

i ied the unceremonious roanner in uiicl?
he surrounding JnhabitaPts were in the
mbit of paying their respects to his Lord-

ship, and those .under his command, that
he had to retire into S. Carolina to avoid
3'uclrannoying calls ; and the recollection

in that place inducer the
British' soldiers to entitle it "The Honct's

An extract from Tarleton's History of
tpe Southern Campaigns, of 1780 and 81 j
berewith communicated marked A. Iwill
shew the manner in vhich the cnemifs of
America were received by the inhabitants
of North Carolina.

Indeed,'our whole history of the Rbvo-tiona- ry

struggle, shows that no body of
efiemies to American I Liberty, whether

f&reigh or domestic, British or Tories could
hnu rest lor the soles ot their feetuponj our
sou ; and it is our solemn and natriotic
dpy, to preserve, by all means in oor pow
er, every memorial ot that noble struggle.
1 pese memorials areho w scattered 6ve r
th e Otate, and gradually disappearinsr
li ke the leaves of the Sybils, they rise in
value, as their number decrease.

Very respectfully, , '
. . - --rYour ohedient servant,

,J. M, MOREHEAD.
Executive Office, )

Dec. 21, 1844. J

Extract from Tarleton's Historv of the
Southern Campaigns of 17S0and li781.
Fages 103161.

It was evident, and it had been fre
quently mentioned to the King's Officers,
that the counties of Mpftklfnhnir nnrl! Tin--

I
-- o 1fhn Rowan) were more hostile to Eng- -

japa man any others in America. The vi-

gilance and animosity of these surround-
ing districts checked the exertions of the
wpj I affected, and tota 1 ly dest royed al 1

communication between the King's trpops
apd loyalists in the other parts of the pro
vi ice. No'British commander could ob-t- a

n any information in that position, which
would facih'fate his designs, or guide his

ure conduct. E very report concerning
me measures ot the Governor and Assem
bly wouldJindoubtedly be ambiguous ; ac
cobnts of the preparations of the Mil uta
conid onjy be vague and uncertain ; pnd
allj intelligence of the real force and move-
ments of the Continentals must be totally
unattainable. . j

The foraging parties were; every day
hajrassed by theJnhabitanfs, who did Pot
remain at home, to receive payment for
thp produce of their plantations, but gen-
erally fired from covert places, to anboy
th British detachments. Ineffectual at-
tempts were made upon convoys coming
from Camden, and the intermediate post
at plair's Mill ; but individuals with ex-
presses .were , frequently murdered. An
atthek was directed against the picketl atPok's Mill, two Miles from the town k

The Americans were gallantly receiied
byy,ieutenantGuyon,ofthe23d regiment;
and the fire of his party from a loop-hole- d

building adjoining: the mill. re-DuIse-
d

ihp.
assailants. Notwithsmndinsr thft dinr--
ent checks and losses sustained by the mi--
mip oi ine uisirict, mey continued their
hostilities with . unwearied
and the British troons Were sn fTtn In XT

bl(kaded inVtheir: present position, that
vcrpr.iew, outjot a great number of mes-seuge- rs,

could reach Charlotte -- tnvvn in th
.beginning of October, to give intelligence
of Fcrcruson's situatinn. T

I Ol-.- ll - ,S.

Ch
1 .r-h- e Hilton (NJC.)
wi.io wi me iarn Jan. snvs m'TU,.

Pef Johnson, of Orange, wassbockly mur-dered by his daughter (abbut 12 yeWof
agH on the night of the Cth inst. Reportsats that Johnson went home intoxicated

found,no one about but this littleiri
threatened ;to kHl herit shbdid'nt kill him

laid himsel f down before the fire, where-u- p
n his daughter approached him,axpin

hahd, and. with one; blow, split bis'skullpPTe dauShter has heencommitted
Xo pail. vr This horrid deed may excite the
surprise of some of our readers,' but bo-
ohing surprises us now-a-days- ," , t f :

Some thirfeen freb , men of color, who
?l!ne?e ?n hoard bl vessels from (he
frpe Stales of the Union, were yesterday
Pli0.1110"0" bythe Second Mu-nicipali- ty

police, in" pursuance of the act
forbidding free persons of color: to come
wiihin:the limits of the Staic.--Suc- b an
impertinrnt interference with bur internal
1iiws as inai oi wmcn Massachusetts has
jefnggiltyliatf

on ther part of bur police in these matters;
, - i . - . f r - Ar. Or Picayune fr

John Jacob Astor is said to bo worth. C25,

cssjon, 'are -- among the most1 prbmtjnt
eifts whicli'give characterJo!Aderi!can

jfromj the earliest period, is imperfectly
jknown and lichtly appreciated i CornUral.
J lis; andT'arleton had better oppbrtMriitJes

'nltn!n l j .'I t ikuiwyrimiu hv rue ctmracier oi our.peo-pl- p,

than f any American historian ; and

mpny, orour rebeHipus nature M j jti
ipdvernor Nashwas succeeded by feiy-ern-

of

Burke;in Juue, 1781. The tnieicha-racte- r
of this able, energetic, butirnbst un- -

tupato Chief Magist rate.'seenis tb nave
u l","1" ouoUi,y nc.aueniion oj Pilose

mbsti familiar wit h bur Jhistory; j'N strung!
wiicfiuioii io mm nasneen preset
hhv of thej public offices : but Mi w . m K.m. ii i:

I Correspondence, preserved by hisonjy chilcl,!
art intelligent, and amiable daughter who!
Dull sum ves Dim, may pe obtaine 3,1 arid
will &hed light on the few dark biitleVettN
iMW during which he held khp reigtisl
pf Governments :.-,- - --

- 1
: jFcw jncidenis of thereVolutih UcM
culated to excite deeoer infrpf! tiX tuJ
circumstances connected ithtedeMy
upon HillsboroV then the seat' pf kofemi
meni, ny tbc Tones on the 12th SHtem

,v-- mi3 er.izurc oi hip irnvcrnhii it
i the rnidst of his. friends : hislMeliMel&i li

W!?!r?ft to Major Clalgflvi Wilmingtonj close confinembtltlVVll 1
; i t ' , : " vuoiicsiun as a; prisoner, c

zcaier his escape from St; Janieslslaii
ana return toxins office-- in thfe Srttfn lr
""it w w ..(iiiv.il it iijii iiiiri-ii- n

1. .. J I ' .1. t ' . I. !i.xmii ueen uiscnarcea dv me Nnph riri in
thp $enatc;"Alexandef Martii;;I

juy. mv me ujuues, vuica nasi oqeprrec
to rnfasVbcst calculated" to ejtlect Ibf oo
jject pf this cbmmuiilctfonViSiioauibb
jrny sqccessorin thtsdepartmetatlctijf pbssiblr, &uch"papers"as m4iri b njtje
sary to completejhe series of Letter Bbbksi
.and HayO.lbrm copied and araned tin

J i:;der bis supervision. In additiiilo this
,i:p:lic;.m nli;
; ;t hbri zed t o obt a fn,"as la r 'as S pmcScahel
j cither the original papers, or ppbie Of tpa
y - Vprocrpdins .ct' various !own cpurify aiid

r yincep hi couipiiaace, .wiin inci jiecommepf
j 4 Ration of the Contihentul Conre?spf! m&
j;:4:'r lor: t he purpose oiry
J ; iArticjcs blVAnierican jltssociatibrt bnd bf

tup proceedings oil no various uomputtee
Councils of Safety subsequently cent

Evened under the authority of ithe Provinl
' cial liesislature; "Whatever may jbs Jhc

Jan Ulch may secure your uvci I enn- -

! I;
j -- 'jand

i !

'i ri

from a man who etates.that he is P133
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